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FROM THE COORDIilATOR

You will continue to read these little notes from ne, I

have been elected by Action Council to serve a third tcrm

as coordinator. Miami Beach proved to be a very

interesting conference. We were greeted with the news

that Betty Turock had been elec0ed AI-A Pre.sident. We

hope that SRRT's endorsement of her candidacy helped

her winning effort.

Unfortuuately, the AI-A bylaws change on membership

quorum mles passed by a margin of nearly 8 to 1. This

change virtually eliminates AI-A general membership

meetings. So much for democracy, even though it was

done democratically. At this conference, because no
quorum could be attained, we endured membership

"chats.' What a sham! Shame on AI-A, its leaders and

members for allowing such a travesty!

The results of Action Council elections and activities are

noted elsewhere in this iszue. There were resolutions
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Action Council went in0o executive session !o discuss

sensitive personal issues. The outcome was the censure

of David \ililliams and a ban on his holding any SRRT or

SRRT task force office for threc years, This step was the

culmination of much thought and discussion over the

course of several conferences and was not entered into

lightly. Although most, if not all, members of Action

Council were repulsed by the necessity of this step, it was

finally taken nearly lpanimously.

This siep does not io 
"oy 

way dilute the belief within

Action Council and the Round Table that it is right and

proper for SRRT and the Americsn Library Association,
as a whole, to speak out continually on censorship
wherever it occurs -- the United States, Russia, South

Africa, Great Britain, or Israel.

In addition !o my re-election as coordinator, Roland
I{nnsen remains SRRT Treasurer and Carol Barte was

selected !o replace the outgoing Debra Gilchrist as SRRT
Socretary. Action Council wishes to extend its thanks on

behalf of the entire Round Table to the following

individuals: outgoing at-large Action Councilors --
Denise E. Botto, Sherre L. Ilarrington Ooth of whom

served as coordinators of Action Council), Debra L.

Gilchrist (outgoing secretary of Action Council), and

Steven H. Murden; outgoing task force coordinators -
Theresa A. Tobin (Feminist), I)onnarae l\dacCann
(Civil Rights), and Roland C. Hansen (Gay & ksbian);

and finally outgoing newsletter editor - Thomas L.

Witdfutg. Thanks to all of you for jobs well done.



Several years ago, I became concemed that to be truly

socially reqlonsible, we should make SRRT programs at

annual conferences accessible to the hearing-impaired

nembers of our Association. I mentioned this at Action

Council and was given leave to pursue the matter. Well'

I've been worn down by the organization! After scveral
years of on+sided correspondenco (nothing I wrote was

ever answered - well I did get one sort of non-ansu'er), I

grvc up. If anyone csres to Pu$ue the issue with the

Library Senrice to the Deaf Fonrm, a subsection of the

Association of Specialized and Coopentive Library

Agencies, please conlact me.

-'stephen J. Stillwell, jr., Action Council Coordinator

ALA SELF STUDY REPORT AND
SRRT

One of the hotte'st topics of conversation at Miami Beach

was the AI-A Self-Study report. One of the members of

the E:recutive Board was heard to describe it as 'a piece

of s-!"...and that was one of the nicer things said. It

soems designed to hrrn ALA into an organization of more

and more bureaucracy run by fewer and fewer people. It

is imperative that all of us speak out and wrile letters

opposing the implementation of this document-

The box inset on this page de.scribe.s why this is issue is

important to SRRT and each of its members. The

Concept Paper has a form included to obtain comments,

but only those who attended the second "Membership

Chat" got a chance !o sec this document and a chancc to

respond, but this session was attcnded by fewer h8 l%

of the totd membership. As no mcmbership meeting was

held, we were unable to denand (or rather, recomnend)
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TASK FORCE CHANGES

that this be published n,hrcriun Iibraries or in some
other way distributed to ALL members of our
Association.

In order to encourage a large rcsponse from SRRT
members, we arc including the concept paper on page,s 9-
16 of this newsletter. Please read it and send in your
comments on the form included. Let the Self Study
Committee know that centralizing power is not acceptable
in our association's culture, nor is disenfranchising
members. Please send a copy of your rcsponse to
Stephen Stillwelli SRRT Action Council Coordinator,
2{l2l Rumson Drive, Arlington TX 76005. Feel free to
copy this and pass it out to colleagues. Thank you for
your co-operation in this very iryortant mstlpr.

SRRT Newsletter

The Miami Beach Conference produced a number of
changas in the SRRT Task Force stnrchre, all of which
were approved by Action Council:

a. The Gay & I-esbian Task Force officially became the
Gay, Lesbian, & Bisenal Task Force.

b. The Civil Rights Task Force was officially disbanded
at the recomnendation of long-time membcr and
coordinator, Ilonnarae MacCann. Action Council
exprassed its gratitude to Donnarae for her work in this
alrea over the years.

c. The Task Force on the Honeless, Refugees, and
Migration was given one yeaf, to e,stablish itself or face
discontinuance in Chicago. Anyone intere,st€d in this
project should contact Elizabeth Morrissett at P.O. Box
18q38, Denver CO 80218.

d. The Task Forcc on Israeli Censorship & Pdestinian
Libraries was discontinuedas a full-fledgedtask force and
was re-established as a project group within the
Intemational Responsibilities Task Force. Anyone
interested in this project should contact Elaine Harger at
School of Labor Studies, Empire State College, 330 West
42nd Street, 4th Floor, New York NY 10036, or the task
force.

e. A proposal to establish a task force on the National
Information Infrastnrcture was defeated. Instead Action
Council decided that the issue was of a broader scope. A
project group w8s established to act on behalf of the entire
Round Table. Those interegt€d in this project should
c,ontact either Theresa Tobin at the MIT Humanities
Library, l#-225, Cambridge MA 02138, or Alfred
Kagan at 310 West Hill Sheet #1E, Champaign IL
61820.
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TASK FORCE AND AFFILIATE
NEWS

ATTERTTATIVES ItI PBITIT

The third annual Food for Thought: Free Speech

Bufet, held this year poolsidc and beachside at the

art-deco Traymore Hotel, and offering food and a

variety of local publications, provided a nice

informal opening for SRRT activities at the

Conference. The AIP program, Local a.nd Regional

Materials: Are They in Your Library?, wett well to

an audience of about twenty (competition for

audience came from forty-one other progtams,

including Ralph Nader). Next year's program will

include a talk or panel discussion by one or more

local publishers. Chris Dodge offered to he$ with

arangements for that program.

Stcven Harris has assumed the chair of tho Jackio

Eubanks Memorial Award jury. He can be reached

at Middleton Library, Louisiana State University,

Baion Rouge I-A 70803. The deadline for aqrard

nominations is December 1.

The first edition of Alternative htblisher of Books in
North Ancrica went out of print during the conference.
A second edition, revised and much enlarged, being

compiled by Byron Anderson awaits funding for
publication in 1995.

Charles lVillett has written to members and friends
outlining activities and updating the AIP mailing list.

Some prospective new members signedup at thc CRISES
Alternative Press Exhibit booth in Miami Beach.

AIP is developing procedures to establish a SRRT-

sponsored review journal recommending altemative
books, periodicals, and non-book matorials to librarias' to

begin in 1995 or 1996. SRRT/AIP would be the issuing

body, deriving authority from AI-A and actively
promoting sales. An editor and board of directors
reqronsible to SRRT Action Council would provide

govemance. Persons inlerested in serving as editor or
board members and/or 3o recommend titles and writo
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reviews should contact Charles \ilillett, 1715 SW

WillistonRoad, Gainesville FL 32608, telephone: (9O4)

335-2200.

Also on the AIP agenda is consideration of an annual

study of vendors of altemative materials, ordering

identical titles from many vendors at the same time.

There is a need for libraries willing to participale in the

project. Except for shipping charges there would be no

cost if cooperating publishers agree to accePt retums.

ENVIRONMENT

The Task Force on the Environment met two times in

Mialri !o discuss environmental problems and iszues in

libraries and ALA. Librarics in the Balance: Bridges to

Ewirorunental Infonnation was the title of the task force

program in Miami Beach. The program, one of those

highlightedby Library Joumal, provided librarians with

valuable current sources of environmental information.

The panelists included Mllicent Gaskell, from South
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Jersey Environmental Information Center, Wast Deptford
(ND Public Library, who described how they met rhe
challenges of providin g environmental information; Laura
Powers, of Libraries for the Future, an advocacy group
of public library users, who de.scribed their current
project, Environmental Information Access; David
trisher, fron the Environmental Studies Program at the
University of Miemi, who presented a user's and the
academic perspectives on environrnental infomation; and
Gayle Alston, with the Agenry for Toxic Substanc€s and
Disease Registry, who described current activities of
various govemnent agencies, including EnvONet and
Librarics as Gatentayrs, a Dcpartment of Health and
flsmnn Services project.

Task force members continued 0o work with the Exhibits
Round Table conccming the environmental impact of
exhibitors. A recent resolution on more environrnentally
friendly exhibits was a product of this collaboration.

The task force drafted a letter !o Richard E. Benedick,
Eresident of the Committee for the National Instihrte for
the Environment, to endorse the concept of the National
Library for the Environment as a component of the
institute, and began discussions on the Environmental
Information Access project with Laura Power (see
above).

Work continued on "greening" the ALA conferences, and
the task force passed a resolution to be brought !o Action
Council at Midwinter on the use of chlorine free paper.
Task force efforts h"lpd !o transform the Grem Library
Jounwl into an electronic publication available free
through the Intemet (gopher.uidaho.edu).

The task force particularly recopizas the work of Carol
Barta as secretary, and Millicent Gaskell, who will serve
as co-chair next year. Harriet DeCeunynck and
Etizabeth Morrisett have also lent invaluable support and
assistance. '

GAY, LESBIAN. AND BISEXUAL

Members voted for, and SRRT Action Council approved,
a change in the narne of the task force to recognize the
inclusion of bisexuals in the membership and scope of the
tqsk force. Leon Bey was named the new mcle co-chair,
Wendy Thomas continues as female co-chair, and
Michael Nitz will serrr'e as secretar5l. The Program
planning Committee will be co-chaired by Michael Miller
and Roland llansen.

Beyond Daddy's Roommate: the Evolving Markct in
Children's Books, the task force program in Miami, was

an enonnous succqss. Over 250 attended, including
many children's, young adult, and school librarians.
Mary K. Chelton, a member of AI-A's President's
Commiftee for Customer Sendce !o Youth, described
it as 'the best AI-A pro$am in a long time.n

Immediately following the program, the Book
Awards presentation featured both winning authors.
Leslie f'einberg (Stone Butdr Blues) and Phyllis
Burke (Fanily Values) read passages from their
books.

Building on enerry generated in Miami, thc task
force has begun 0o orgnizn plens for Chicago in
1995, which will mark the 25th anniversary of the
task force - the first gay and lesbian professional
organization in the United States. Anyone interested
in being involved with preparations for this
celebration, or who has ideas to contributc, should
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gct in touchwitt co-c,brir, Wendy Thmas, Schlesinger
Library, Radcliffe College, C:mbridge MA A2138;
telephone: (617) 495-8647; email: wencly@harvarda.
harvard.edu . Help with the Clearinghouse and with
planningthe 1995 pre+onference program is also needed.

PEACE INFORMATION EXCHANGE

Itflarta Daniels, E:recutive Director of OPTIONS, locatod
at Brown University in Providence Rf, gave ao excellent
prescntation on Clnicesfor the 21st Century: Foreign and
Dotnz-stic Priorities, a
national, multi-year
project to engage the
American public in
discussions about foreign
policy. She dcscribed
the program as a
co mmunity-based,
scholar-lcd, inter-activo
public policy discussion
scries, designed !o be
held in public libraries.
Modcled aftcr AI-A'g
I-ct's Talk ,\bottt It
progran, Clwices for tlrc
2Lst Century was
zuccessfully t€st€d in
lW2 as a pilot project in
Connecticut and will be
c:rpanded to six st&lcs in
199+95. The projcct is
organized by two
national organizations,
OPIIONS and CIIOICES, based at Brown University.
Togethc,r they provide a pr-p8c.ksged progran to state
Ubrary syslems and humanitics councils with whom they
form paanerships to crrry out the project. For motp
information about thie projcct md a vidco on the
Connecticut prcgrem, contact I\[artr Daniels, OPflONS,
131 Watcrman St., Providenco RI 02906.

The task forcc is plenning a program on rnilitarism in the
schools as well as altcrnative curriculum for the 1995
Chicago conference. New norninations are sought for the
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SIRS Peacc Award. For morc infornation contact thc
chnir, B€th Sibley, GIS, 350 Librsry, UC Berkeley,
Bcrkeley CA 9472O; email: esibley@library.berkeley.edu.

NEW EDITOR NAMED FOR SRRT
NEWSLETTER

SRRT Action Council approved the appointment of Carol
Reid as Elitor of thc SRRT Nen'slater. Reid will take

over the editorship with
Number 114, December
1994. Thenew Blitoris
currcntly a staff member
at the New York State
Library in Albany NY,
and has been a member
of both SRRT and the
New York State
Progressive Librarinns
Guild. She was the
l99l recipient of the
New York Library
Association/ Social
Issues Resources Series
fntellectual Freedom
Award, and serves on
the NYLA Intellectual
Frecdom Committec.
She has been a
contributor to their
newsletter, is e volunteer
indexer for  the

Alternative Pr,ess Index, and a book reviewer for Womqt
Library Workcrs fowtul.

SBRT AGTIOTI GOUilCIt ETECTIII]IS

In this Spring's election, there were three at-large SRRT
Action Council slots !o be elected for three-year terms and
one for e two-year term. Our tbanks !o tho six peoplo
who allowed themsclves !o be nominated for these
positions. It hd becn decided thet the three highest votc
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getlen would get the tbree-year term and that the fourth
highest would get the two-year term. ALA nrles etate
that ties are to be brokcn by lot. Rolend Ernsen, llfark
lllarttin, and David Wiiliams were clect€d to the three-
ycar tcrms. There was a tie for fourth place and
Itfiadeleine Tainton was selccted by lot.

The rcsolution of censure (see elsewhero in this issno)
pleventcd David Wi[iams from assuning offrcc.
Mrildeine Tainton will fill-in tho three-ycar vaciancy.
Cerol Bsrta, who tied in thc original vote but lost by lot,
will fill-in the two-year vacanc,y. A full roster of Action
Cotrncil membcrs apFars elscwhcrp in ihis isguc.
Addresses for all membcrs of Action Council arp
publishod im tlnie AL/l Hatdbook of Organizotion which
will be published in the Fall.

DUES & OTHER FINANCIAL ISSUES

At the Miami conference, Action Cormcil undertook the
first major restructuring of the Round Table's dues since
1984. Dues were prcposcd for soveral ncw catcgories.
Somc changes arc cffective with the beginning of the nenr
fiscal year (1 September 194):

Regul"r Member: S12.00
Shrdent Member: Free
Unemployed/Retired Member: $5.00
OrganizationaL/Institutional Member: $25.00

Shtc end other affiliate orgianizations have also been
askd to conhibute a $15.@ annual fce to the national
cofrcrs. At prcse,nt, there are six starc SRRTs associated
with the national body. The Progressive Librarians Guild
is also an affiliatc member. The subscription rete for the
SRRT Newsletser. which is included in tho membcrship
rate for rembers, was set at $15.00 annually or $5.fl) for
a single issuo.

A rpsolution on the financing of the cesh award segment
of thc various SRRT Task Forco awards was passed, with
tbo int€nt of encouraging firnd raiging efforts in reletion
to theso awards (see resolution on p. t.

Special ducs for sustaining mcmbers and life memberships
werp also passcd but are pending approvals required by
otber bodies within ALA. These would help to subsidize
the cost of offering free memberships to shrdents - our
future mombers, All of these changas and adjustments
wero mads !o stabilizc thc Round Tablc financially in its
next twcnty-fivo ycars.

MINUDRI HONORED

I-ong time SRRT member and supporter, Regine Minudri,
who retircd in May from her'position as Direclor of
L,ibaries Sen'iccs at the Berkeley (CA) Pnblic Library,
was honorcd by ALA in Miami. Minudri served AI-A as
hesidat, Councillor, Executive Board member, and in
many othcr capacitias. She was - and still is - a
charyion of diversity. SRRT joins others in wishingher
well.

SRRT, ALSC, AIID THE BOY SCOUTS

As rcported in the funo 1994 issue of the newsletter, a
membcrship rpsolution was submittcd for thc ALA
membership meeting in Miemi, requesting that the
Association for Library Services to Children (AIJC)
discontinueits formal relationshipwith the Boy Scouis of
Americs since that orgaoization minteins policies which
ale discriminatory and which violatc ALA'o policies
governing fomal rclationships with outside organizations.

The rcsolution was stymied by ALA's bureaucracy
through mrrch of the conference in Mi&mi Beach. The
Executive Board refered letters from the SRRT Action
Council C.oordinator, Stephen Stillwell, and the
resolution to AI-A Council's Policy Monitoring
Commi$ee. That comminee, according to Cognotes,
is$cd a nrling thqt tho issue of whether or not ALA
policy was being upheld or ignoredby the existence of the
various liaisons with the Boy Scouts fell outside of their
juridiction. (It is unclear from that just what their
function Eight b", since delermination of unit policy

coryliance with aseocistion policy ie a part of their
formel charge.)

7
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The ALA membership, in this past election, voted to
change the quorum nrle in the by-laws to L% of the
personal membership of AI-A, a number which excceds
elmosl any membership meeting attendance in recent
yeaf,s. This prevented a formal Membership Meeting
from convening. Informal chats replaced the formal
neetings (in violation of the by-laws in the opinion of
some members). At the second informal 'membcrship
chat' the three resolutions that would have been presented
were discussed. The discussionwas bizarre. Supporters
of the resolution on the Boy Scoucs relationship with
AISC pointed to the clear violation of AI-A policy and
the fact that the lack of a formal relationship would not
prcvent us from providing senrice !o individual members
or even groups of the BSA. Oplrcnents insist€d thet
denymg children library senrice was evil, and that de.spi0e
the fact that a formal liaison is naned rn the ALll
Handbook, the relationship wasn't really formal.

TWo AI-A Cormcilors agreed 0o sponsor the resolution so
tbat it would come before Council at the Wednesday
morning session. One of thase, Michael l\flalinconico,
spoke several times at the "membership chat' with great
passion on the topic. Incoming AI-A President Arthur
Curley managed in his remarks !o agree with both sides
of the argument. His words focussed on the definitions
of such things as 'formal relationship' and what AI-A
policies really meant. As of press time, the results of the
final Council meeting are yet unknown, but if AI-A has
worked its usual magic, the iszue has been referred to
some comnittee, where action will not be deliberate or
qp€edy.

ATTTI.DEFAMATIOTII TEAGUE COVERS IGPLTF
PROGRAM

Suzanna Spiro, a reporter from the Broward Jetpish
Journal, covered the program of the Task Force on Israeli
Censorship and Palestinian Librarie.s at the ALA meeting
in Miemi. The combined business and program meeting
was chaired by Stephen Stillwelt. The small audience
contained a representative of the Anti-Defamation League,
according to reporter Spiro, who further stated that this
monitoring by the ADL was not known by other
attcndees, the moderator, or the speaker. The attendstrce
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at neetings and programs is open to all conference
registrants, so as long as persons pay conference
registration fecs, there is nothing wrong with ADL
presence at such rneetings. On the contrary, it is hoped
that by zuch obsenration, non-members may understand
that SRRT has no political agenda related to Israeli

but only has taken the position that
governmentally imposed censorship is wrong. Those
intene.sted in Spiro's article can sse it on p. 4A of the July
7-13 issue of the journal.

BRAILIE PRESS COTLECTIOil TOOKIITG F(lR
HOME

The Womyn's Braille Press is looking for an institutionor
organization to house its collection of lesbian/feminist
books on tape and in Braille. The WBP has a circulation
of about 150 per month, including W Our Backs and

Sinister Wisdom, to readers in the United States and
Canada. The collection numbers about 750 titles.
Literature produced by the WPB needs to rernain in
circulation - a task that iis volunteer staff can no longer

sustain. Institutions intere,sted in taking over
responsibility for making this valuable collection

accessible should contact Ikthy Hogan at(612)8724806,
or write !o Wom5m's Braille Press, P.O. Box 8475,

Minneapolis MN 55408.

"DEMOCRACY IN ALA'' LISTSERV
PLANNED

Concerned AI-A members are planning to develop a
listserv as a re"sult of a the AI-A self study report which
ig the result of the self study process that has been
rmderrvay for the last wbile within ALA and which is
featured in this newsletter. There is considerable concem
that the self study process ha^q not been widely publicized,
and many of its recommendations are per,ceived to
centralize decision mrking within the organization;
emasculate divisions, round tables, and other units; and

(con't on p. 17)
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CO. NCEPT PAPER FOR DIS CUSSION ONLY
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page IOrganizational Self S rudy, 7/94

AIA ORGAI.IZATIONAT STRU TURE. CONCEPT PAPER
,tsI,JILDING ON OUR STRENGTHS'

Ju^ie 20,1994
by tbe AIA Self Shrdy Co''-'"ittee Members

INTRODUCTION

Anumbcr of concerns rdarcd to Ore stuctrsc and or3rdzation ofAIA sur&ced. in the Perlov 6tudy
(sce Parking lat ite"'" attached), througbout thc hearings beld by tbe Sdf-Snrff Cooailtee, and
in survey reports frolo various units ofALA Surprisinely, tbere was considerable rrnanimiV in the
feedback receive{, horrceq!, $rere serc very fcrr euggestioos ebout how to address these concerns.
After tbe setf stu+ coromittee analyzed t!.e resgonses sod the etatisdcal data. soroc preli'.i'raty

ideas bavc strrfaccd which we bdievc should be e.glorcd fu rther.

The'pr:rposc of this concept paper is to help focus fr.rrttier tbinking and discussions about ALA's
stnrctrrre inthe following d!'gg stegesl

First, the orgaoizatioual sbengtb,s of AIA;

Second, the guiding grinciples which should govcrD, our sca'rh for solutions to
crr:reat skuctural concerns; and

Tbird, eone coErcepts emerging ia the 66rnnittgg \Fldcb, merit consideration as a
futtrre direction-

With this paper th,c coruittee is seekiog ideas, suggestions, and reactions to thesc concepts. It
\gelCOEeS r{ialog 3e'lef6d to all a-sgrccts of stnrctr:re. What lse espeaiqlty need. arc sirecific
tecoErD,err,&tions on stnrctural char:ge tbat 'rould help address the followiag corlcerlrs about
AIA's structure. We wrlll also be holdirrg hcarings at:lidltintcr w:hen Eeny of tllese concepts rrill
be rrnder discussion-

UNIVERSAI, CONCERNS

The following concerrn barre been expressed to the Self-Shrdy Committee over and over from sll
segments of the Association-

(1) more focrrs on LIBRARY OR UBRARY-REL{IED issues

(2) a.orc fle.dbilif and abilig to act vitlr qrced oa issues needing atterltioa,

(3) less coapetitiveness and overlap I'noag uaits, since ttese have becooe
'courrtcrproductive

(a) the ebility to speak with one voice a.nd bnrlld policy positions agreed to by all
players, arrd

(Q more fostrscd conferences with greater substarrce.
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CONCEPT PATSR TOR DIS CIJS SION ONLY
Oaganizational Self S tu dy, 7 19 4 page2

Altbough co:rference issues sre uJader considerati,on by a spccial ssn'rritt6s, they are also
considered here, since they lr:rve a signficaot r&tiolship to tbe structr:re of tire assocltion- The
sctf-shrdy committee's Endings and recomrncndations mlll be sbared with the speni^l ssmmiglss
on confcreaccs.

Several otber concerns srrrfaced, io tb,e data collcction:

(Q e d'csire for aa individual aeqber to bc ablc to participate in a broad,er spectnrm
of Associatioa activitic.+' or to belong to o,orc-uritsl wirhout additional d,ues
eq)easc

fi conccrn ovcr the high cost of dues, including botb Associad.on and unit dues;

(8) the need to retlrink thc way thc Assoce.eiatioo works in the current fgehnelegigal
cnvimnment.

STRENGTHS

ln tlre volrrminous input to the oryaizational Self-Sttrdy Qqmrnittsg tlrere vas near urrivers.l
agrecmcnt tlat thc Asso&tion's .tnotlc in lntellecfual Frecdoo. and L,egistatioa constitute @orsfengtbs. Aaalyeing the.c trro poprrlar end srrccessful Association fi.itctions, several co6slorl
characteristics are E4parent

(1) 
-a- 1trorg, organizational foctrs tlrat clcerly cacompasscs Eany lpes of library

and informalion ageacies;

(2) an Associadon-rvide ofice with statrand resources to bring to bear on the issues
or coaccrrB;

(3) involveza-eat snd reprcscntatioa fron all stalrehoLders tl:ror:gh assemblies,poEcy developaen! q,ernrni6ggs, snrf 3alafsd com.djttees in various unitsthroughoutALA

ALA's divisions corrstihrte another ,r,dor r93, of strength. Mar,y, but certainly not all, AI.A
'neo'bersjoin the Associatioa to particpate in a?ivkion- of thc cur:rent elevea djv.isioas
the threelargest are gp+of-lbrary divisions: n*su ACRL, ptA Tbe divisions

{1) grovide nadoaallcadership within tbeir t3rllc of librarjr or activigr areas

(2| bave had a 
-'ior impact on tlre field thrcugh stendard.s a:rd, policy d,wclopoeat

(3) accomplish ouch' of AIA's ercrk, along rrith the morc speciarized, ro'ndtables,tbrough prograraing publicatioos, aetsorkiag, and public 
".ttior,".- 

-'

According to Perlov, severd AI.A divisioaa are
.etrectively ̂nd carqring out th€ir lEhsi^iG qrrite rr
bowcves, and qre not ebse9's in rync withAiA and
vcalcness vhen it re$lts tn the overall work of .
directed torrard a cortrruon set of goals.
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Finelllr, for a significant nrrmber of AIA Eembers, the opportr,rnily for person-to-pcrson
nnetrsorkingl', pard,cularty at conferenceq is e EaJ'or strenslh of the Assoeiation- As the
Associotion ercaraioes gtnrctural optior:s, fitadltl8i strategies, and the use of technologr, it is
inFortaat to keep no ldird the critical importaocc of betworking" and leadership devalopment as
prioriV furrctions of AL{.

It is wortb pointing to a recerrt AIA activity rrLich. to a significant sr<tent, lras brought into sb.arp
focus 21$ss6ai^tion-wide etrort iavolving thc wrt ef [ntellgstuel Freedom and l"egisletion aad the
specializcd expcrtisc aad divcrsity of pcrspcctirrc representcd by the dirrisiorrs. This cfort, thc
development of a "State"'e"t of Principles inTdccooourrlcatioas and Information Infasfructure,"
involved four tSrpc-of-lfrrary divisions (AASL rcRI- ASCLA PLA), one tSrpe-of-activity divigioa,
(LIT$, aad tl:ree AI-A, co -ittees or slbcoamittees (lntallcctrral Freedoo,, Legislation,
Telccom.rounicatioas). Thcse u:rits smrkcd togetb.er to craft the principles, to rr.ove the statcscat
rapidly tlrroWh thc process of divlsional/committcc considcratiroo, a-d supporq a:ed to bring the
statement to Councii for corrsidcsation and appmvd io avery tbdy:renrler. Tbe success of the
uPolicy Fortr,o prorrides furthcr evideace of the ste:lgth o941..1 s[s1 it focuscs itsctf in a collective
rr41r, rouch as the Association has been doing for years ia Lrtcllcctrral Freecton end Lcgisr.+ion.

GUIDING PzuNCIPLES

As the Self-Shrdy Comnittee ecamined thc sher:gths erld concerns listed above, mernbers
detetmised that e set of principle-s sbould guide the search for c!-anges in stnrctr.uc- Tbe
qsrnmiftg g identilied thesc priociples;

l. AI,A orovides holistic particioation in the Association.

The cr:rirent ALA divisiorr structre e*Fhasizcs scparation, artiScally dividir:g the
'turf' of the profession into elevea ac<zrqiatiobg gaah e7if1 ioterests vrhich overlap
those of other divisions- Dpc-of-library and $'poiactiei$ divisions often co-pete
\rith eoch other for rigbts to pogra. topics. Esch division E!^t' create e-r^ller:
urrits, i.e. sections, conmittces, task forces. etc., which:overlap r-spoas$il.ides of
sirnilar udts in other divisions of units of ll t sr.r.ch a-s stas'{l'.rg or speei.l
qsnrnittsgs, tou:ld tables, etc. Duplicative units arc oftsr crceted as divisiorrs
attempt to respond to "-er8irulinterests of th& raerabera- ln order to 'hold on to"
members aod to provide erAnaa rrithb the divisioa for.addressitrg :rew conceras,
ovetlapping coEnittecs are eleo creatcd- This clupliceiioa has both positive and
aegative ramifications- It allours Etsbcfi of a divisio:e to participate in sr.^o of
isterest rcitbout luving to pay additional ducs to joia another divlsion, rrhich
actually b€s "hJrf rights.' But' it coatnbutes to &agnentatioa, increasec
comlrctitiveness, edds to ALA's cost of doingbu.=i',ess, and slorr:s do'*:e th.e abitity of
tbe Association to act reqrcasivdy.

2. 4I4's {overnarrce stnrcttrre fosters cnrick. concerted and coordinated national
action.

The opportr:aif to quickfy talce a position or act oa an issue is often lost to AIA
becan:sc of tbc need to coosult with its E2By uaits, each of which lr-as an intercst
in the issue. Members must pay additiionai dues for the option of participaing in
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the work of tbc divisions but oftea erpcriencc trrstration becausc divisions ere
uuble to actirr ameaningful and froe$ loauaet

3. AI*A spcaksvitb one voice.

AIA's :D€ny units spcak indeperrdently, eooetimes in conllict \rith each otJrer
and/or'AlA- A sbnrctr:rc is needed tbat p'rovides opporfiu,ities for interoal
disagreeaeat and e.xaoinadon of difcnat perqrcctives, aeenues for building
corlsensu3, and procedures to ansr:re th-f AL,A s;realeq witl one voice in its
e-vtcrnsl communication g

4. Governance stmctures facilitete dcesion-Eakinq end com-suoe a minimal enotrrrt
of tlre Assoclafion's resotrrces

Govemance activities cxist at *^''y levds of the Association- These activities arc
costly, not just in tcrrrc of the dollars and m.e-sber or staf,ri-e they consr:.roe, but
also in terms of tbc overlap eod Loss of focus tbey produce within ALA" A "flafter"
associatioa witlr a streamlined gove[tztace sbuchrre could achieve :oore focus"
make declsions in a morc tlmdy roallaer, ead cousu-o.e fevier of the Association's
humarr and fiaancial rcsourceg

Page 4

5. Membershio in ALA is a sati$ring. positive. rn'ofessiorral ocoerience.

lvlsabcrs need to feel that thcy can becooe involved in the Associatioq th.at it
reflects thsr issucs and coDceras, and tbat it speaks cfiectivcly for tb.a:o- They
need a comforteble entry point, and to so'nc degree, a'bome" within tJre
Association- They necd. to fccl tbat tbey c''a e^dly con:oect wiih othcrs to s$:se
slld learrl

CONCEFTS FOR FU FTHER CONSIDERATION

Buil.ling on tfresc guidftrg grinciples, tbe ideas in the Pcrlov Report, srlrveys frora the diflerent
uldts (divhions, rouadtables, and clapters), ead input from hearirlgs end thc merlebesn].iF elrrvey,
f[g gs'nrnittae is coosidering further sil4y of tba followiog Fconcepts' or nideas for diecuesion'.

1. The develooaent of "Polierr Counefs" (na.raed as sr:.ch for pu4roses of discussion).

Organized around issues of associatioa-wide importance, "policy councils" would
i:nction somcr;nbat as oflices (lntdlechrd Freedoo, hrblic Relationa, I.cgslatioa)
do now. Tlrcy rrould bave fuIl ti"'e staf 2:ed fqadi-& a:ed briry tgeth."
represcntatives Aom all ALA, divisions for tbe puipose of s,lr.aring pcrspcctives arrd
c{per6sc, craftingpolicyrecoanaenditions, programing, aadrccon::oea.ri-g actioa
to tbe ALA Council

T\no ara^q curreqttf og6.lingDetionaf glteB6onwbich couldbcncfitAoto the "policy
9ou{of" epproach bcludc Tech:rologr, and Cbildrea and Youtb- (Sec Techgologi
Sestion of the Self'Study Report Pdt I formore dsr-ilq on the id.ea of a Technolo!
Policy Cor:nci$
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Sorae guestioas to considcr are:

- Would policy corrncils in key ereaq Le., teah''ologr, cluSdreo and
youth, conti:ruiug education, fibrary education, roanage",errf and
standards, bc a rray to hdp $s 6ss6ala+fon foeus its various lrflits
touard corn?r'rorl directioa od actioa?

- Howshouldth.eybe sctup?

- Should membcrs basrc to pay to b"lottg to such e Cor:ncil?

- Could cureot oEces bc considcrcd "policy cor:ncils'?

- Could p"li.f corrncils rqilace som,e divisioEs or rou.rrd tables?

2. Chanqes in dues/meabership stnrcture wbich encoura.Re more ueople to ioin
divisions.

{!s ssil"n;ttee believes tbat divisional membcrstrip is imporlant to the health of
ALA- Divisi,ons play a keyrotra io. conferences, standerds
developneat, aad policy. Hourwer, zs AIA is currently sbnrctr:red, divlsioas arc in
coopetidon rrith oae anotlrer errd ofteo' with the l.ssp-i-1i6n. Overlap, particutarly
between tmc-of-library and lp+or-actittity fivisioas, ncarrs ::o.ernbers:a,u.st h.ave
ar.rltiple meorberships to fulfill thcir professioral nccds. Flavirrg to bold nultiple
divisioa memberships craates a g'gpi6aa'rt fi::€ocial pressure o:e the Associatiore's
aetive aelcbcl: end increo"es rcsistcnca to aeeded AIA dues irrcreascs.

F\trtb.er, tJlte coronittee is conceraed tb.at fort;r lrrcent (aO7d of ALA mcr:abcrs do
not belong to eveu one division. Givea thc signJficant percentage of the
455gciari61's prograro.taing th:t cosres froa divisioD.s, oarjl the ;rrcscat rdiance on
divisions by tbe f,ssociati6rl for lcedership irr lc.y interest ercab such as sta:eder&
aad policy develoBroent a gtrestion of feirncss c'ietga& f6 a -eig'r;f,caat cxtent, a
merober who bclongs to no division bes sbifted&soni^rian f,scal supgort to others.

Soae questions to consider are:

- How do we cqr:alize nernbcr f,oancial strpport?

- Should o'eabers get onc divisioa'tec" rpirl their meobcrship?

- Would havittg all meobcrs cltar AtA tbmugb one t5pe-oflibrary or
worlqplace divisioa hdp reducc tbc tr:rf iss.res and give eveqroae e
Tlorae" base?

- ShouldAlAb.srrcfewerdivisims?

- Should all ror-rnd,tablcs be tee'and open to all?

I
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Charlges in confennce foroat to encourese morc focused. a.ssociation-wide
pm6aninq.

Tbe committee believes tbat ALA's prescnt confereoce skucture contibutes to its
organiaafional pmble."s. AIA's lefgc, unrrieldy sunmer corrferences andnquasi-workirlg" midwintcr confcrencc nccd to bc cbaagect Tlec nu.rober of
overlapping, compcting, and conbadictory prograos nee&s to be reduced- Too
mucb, Fnograrming is eatry level, witb. aot enough inforroation offercd oa
progressivc lcvels. There is not enougb $ratU and not enowh focus.

In addition, the proliferatioi 6f nm^ll '"eetirtgs bas become too cost$r for the
Associatioa, and liraits AIA's ebility to vaty it sitcs and get progra:ling doscr to its
a.embers"

Some questions to consider are:

- Would coacenbatiog on divisional conferences, rehrrnirqg midwinter
to a tr:e business mecting and foctsing annual confcrcaces oa
association-wide topics with few or no o,ecdngs naak6 seasc?

- How does or should decbonic ",ail and fix impact the work of
g6vnnitt6gsp

- How could the open raeetirrgs concqrt s61l bc upheld?

- Horr.an ttlg focus of conferencesbe sbarpeoed?

- $thet ehould bc done about thc "neny srnqll t[sgtings t!.at are
sctreduled, roolos paid for, and then not hdd?

- Sbor.rld summer confereoce bc held evcry otber year?

- Should division coaferences bc beld m.orc oftea?

- V/oul.d coufercncc bc oore usefi.rl ad pcrtincnt to rocmbers if there
\pas tacking of strbjects end idgn6:fi6s6oa of e.<pertisc levcls
s:ggested for partictrlar grograns?

=Chanqes in the conposition of Cotbcil to rcrcrescrat Eaore AIA urdts and less ac
laree scals.

.SIA's _Council E Edte hree. It b.ss 176 roembcrs (11 division corurcilors, 53 etata
colulcilors, 12 Executive Board aeobers, *.d 160 at-large rrco,bers.) At-large
cous,'ilors represcuts a very t"gh pcrceotege of the cor:acil a"mlet=up t
co'*farison to the 11 foroally represcnted units of the associatior:- Rorrrrd, t bl.t
bave no formal representation and tlayg reguested suclr for years. ono
eonsideraHon Eigbt bc to shift the balaacJ of Co.,.racil to iacreasc u.Dit
represcatatioD Zrtd decrease the sr:mber of at-targe:aerabers- At-large cou.ndlors
do not dircctly represeut any specific nconsdhrse/, and, ere thereforc not
accountableto aoyona

page 6
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State chaptcrs are dceoed animportaatpart of ALA; howwer, having 6ag ah^Fter
coturcilor per state on Couocil coatributcs to the large ldze of tl,e co-uncil Some
state cor.uofors sitfng oa thc cor:ncrll r!aLc policy dcci*ions rsLLr.:le thcy represcnt
vary few AIA a.enbcr constihrcnts- In states udrcrc school and otbcr tip"-.f-
library lFoups are orgaalzcd outsddc the staie library o..ociatiou, ,..ny rq1A
nsobers are efiectively disenfraaddsed if they do not beiong to the 'ofi,cial state
association".

Some questions to cossider are:

- Should the sizc of Council bc 'n.ds *qller?

- Should dividoo reprcscutation orr Conrlcjl bc proportioaal ro tb,e
sizc of the Ercaabc$hip of the divisioa?

- Should, the number of at-lsrge members of Counoll bc decreascd?

- Should division rcprescatation on Cou:roll bc incrcascd?

- Should thc relationship of state chapter to counof bc reconsidcrcd?

- Wotild tcrla limits for cor:ncfl,ors be onc way to iacrease Ilember
participation?

- Shouldthc dcfinitioa q1'ehaFters include MediaAssociaitons and others?

FISCAI,ISSUES

As the comnittee continues to took at altem.ativc stnrctures rvhich will enleance AIA,s ability to
'do its business even better', it T7ill keep ficc"l ramifications i1 rnind. We lcaoqr that ccrtain t*g=
tlay in the short tera cost more rnorrey, ie. thc scttirrg r''p of one or hro "policy couocils". Tlte g""1
in the long term sbould be to reduca overlap erycerser. As aEiniaudflre raidterm goal should
be ciranges that ate levenue neubal, i-c:edlstdbuting edstiog furdiog in ctiEererrt rrays but not
incre asing iacorae or qypcnscs strbstsndally.

Tlre co-'"ittee was aot chargei to make fiscal recoaneead.stio-.q, and tlrerefore srill not bc Eatdry
qrccific fiscal projections. (As the saying goes "Sfe doa't do aoncy)

FEEDBACK/DTSCUSStON

Attached to tbis papcr is a feedbarL sheet wldch we hoFc everyoDe will rrsc to proride rea,.tions,
aewideos, "''d points for dieussion- IfE ilEED YOttR F,ESPOIISES BY OCIDOBER 2,5TII.

Please scnd or bxyor.rr co:o:o,ents to: Rrg'h^ Minuda, E36 Tb,e Alao,eda, Bcrkeley, CA947AT;
Fr1X. 5lO-526-49Ob.
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AIA Self- Shr$r Cornrn ittce
June,1994

AIA STRUSTURE RESPONSE FORM

What arg Jrour reactiots to these proposed areas. of ctrange? Wbat are rtrc
pluses/edvaotages/strengtb? What aie thc probleosfiimitations/issucsto bc rcsolved?

1. Pollc7 QoP3arl'

Coarments:

2. Dta I lllcrnbenhtp Conroltdrtlon

Com:aents:

3. Coaferoaca Strrrctqre

Commeats:

4. Cou:ndl Comporltton e.q,d MaIe up

Coroocats:

Other rqggcrtJonr for orgaazeuonal or rt tlctunl cheage:

RETURfi TO RTOTTI MDN'DRI Bf OCITBER 25TIL
94707 orFAX to 51S526-4908;

Mail to 836 Tba Alaaed+ Berkdey, CA
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make it much more difficult for individual membr
initiative to have any impact on the association.

A preliminary Fport, issued last Fall for comnents, did
not rpceive thc attention it descrved, perhaps because of
a lack of wide spread distribution, and the self shrdy
committee has apparently taken this to show a lack of
eonoem on the part of personel members. In fact, the
vast majority of personal members has not seen that
rcport, or morie r€cent r€ports. flhe discussion documc,nt
distributed irr letiemi, with a form for your comments, is
included on pages 9-15 of this newsletter.l

The planned listserv would seffe es communication fonrm
for conceraed memberg and as a platform from which a
fight !o preserve democratic prccesses within ALA can be
lauoched. With the Spring ballot initiative which
effectively precluded the possibilit5l of ever seeing an
ALA membership meeting occur, the mombers can only
initiate action by way of pctitions, requiring upwards of
5fi) signatures. Tho listseru can s€t.t/c as a way of
initiating such actions, which would place these issues
before the entire membership for vote.

The "democracy in ALA.' listserv would not be ourned or
conholled by ALA, but by concerned members.
Announcement of is initiation, with instructions for
joining the list, will be Watch for fuhre
developments.

LIBRARY WOMEN AND
TECHNOLOGY (LIBWAT-LI

Anew elechonic conference extends the dialoguebegun
st two related panel discussions at the Miami ALA
confcl:cnco, The Viftual Library and the DisaMngen
Majority and Making thc Net*WorF: Is There a 239.50
Gqdcr Cownaniutbtrs? Participants need not have
atte,nded these sessions but will bc able to gain access to
the papers given there as well as other rclevant materials.
All people with a serious interest in the effect of new
lechnologies on gender role.s in the library are welcome.
To subscribc ie ITRWAT-L, send the following message
!o LISTSERV@UBVM. CC.BT'IIFALO.EDU :
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SUBSCRIBE LIBWAT-L < FIRSTNAME
I.ASTNAME>

Example: SITBSCRIBE LIBWAT-L
TOM WILDING

kave the subject line blank. The listowners are Ellen
Greenblas (ulcreg@ubvm.cc.buffalo.edu) and Suzanne
Hildenbrand (hshild@ubvm. cc.buffdo. edu).

ALA EOUALITY AWARD

The AI-A Esuality Award Committe€ is seeking
nominations for the 1995 award. This award is nto be
given !o an individual or group for an outstanding
contribution toward promoting equality between men aod
women in the library profession. The contribution may
be either a sustained one or a single outstanding
accomplishment. The award rnay be given for an activist
or scholady contribution in such areas as pay equity,
affinnative aption, legislative work, of non-sexist
education. The deadline for nominations is 1 December
1D4. For information, contact Gail Wamer, Josephine
County Library, 200 NW C Street, Grants Pass OR
9 526; telephone (5U3)47 +5483.

. Iour Riglxs in the Wor@lace, by Barbara Kato Repa,
a San Francisco attomey and wor\rlace e;gert, has been
publishedby Nolo Prcs. This guide to workplace rights,
from hiring to firing, e:rpleins all aspects of workers'

dghts including senral hamssment, the controversial
fanily and medical leave issue, employee benefits, and

discriminationon the job. It is available from Nolo hess
at $15.95; telephone I (800)9925656.

t ACCESS Issrc Papers prasent overviews of the major
ovents and developments in wodd affairs today. Some
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ter,@t Popers have exarnined the political and nilitary
dandoff in Ilaiti, the ongoing conflict in Bosnie-
Herzegovina, and the prospccts for democratic reforms in
Pent end Veneanela. Subscriptions are available for
$49.00 (individual) and $59.00 (institutional) from
ACCESS, 1511 K Street, NW, Ste. 643, WashingtonDC
?f00.5.

. Memberships in FAIR (Fairness rnd Accuracy in
Reporting), provide subscriptions to the journal EKIM!
end allows members to join FAIR's activist network and
take part in grassroots canpaigns ageinsf dia bias and
censorship. Individuat memberships are $30. Call
(EOO)847-3993. Their Women's Dask supports the fight
against medic bias against wonsn. To rcceivc a copy of
the Womqt & Mediz Aaivism pack* write to the
Women's Desk at FAIR, 130 West 25th Street, New
York NY 1m01.

. The first issue of Thc Inlcrnet Eomefi.udcr utas
published this Spring. It serrres as a ncchanism 0o
provide access to Internet's lopical ncws and dircussion in
print to those who do not have elechonic acoess, as well
as to provide a paper rccord of events and discussions that
heve some longer term value. Theperiodicd is issued by
thc SUNY Ofhce of Library Seniccs and SUNY/OCIf
Network. For information call (8tuu_)3423353 within
New York State, or (518){/;3-5{{{ fron outside.

r \ilomen, Ink.ts May 1994 caralog features books on
women and dcvelopmcnt. It fcahrcs 35 new titlcs and
includcs descriptions ofpresses and other organizations in
the South that produce wornen and developmentmaterids
in the Third World. For a copy of their catalog, contact
thc Intcrnational Womcn's Tribuoe Centre, \Momen, rnlc.,
777 Vtrtrd Nations Plaza, New Yort NY 10017.

' Third World Resources, an affiliale of thc Data
Ccntcr in Oakland CA, has published the Third Vtorld
Resource Directory, an 800 page guide to print and
audiovisual r€{Kruncc msterids on Third Wodd regions
and issu6. The directory is priced at $59.95 plus
shipping. For information, contact thcm at 64 Lgt}.
Strcet, Oakland CA 94612-22n.

) lfidcosfn a Changing Worldis the catalog of Tirning
fido hodrrctions, describes filmn on various social issucs
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and multicultural video documentaries. For more
information cdl 1{800)5574414, or write to them at
P.O. Box 864 V/endell MA 01379.

r The Sheago Project is a ncwly conceived effort !o
collect, prleserve, antl maintain malerials of historical
int€rcst which document aspects of African-American
lesbian and gay existencc in contemporary and historical
society. Their newsletter, Purple Dram, is issued semi-
anrually. Contsct the project at P.O. bx 2341,
Bloominglon IN 47&2-2341, ot call (812)33+8850.

I The Greenfield Rpview hess hro issued theit North

'4ncriun Native Authors Catalog, specializing in works
by Native Amcrican poets, wri0ers, historians,
slorytellers, and performers. Over 4OO titles from 8O
different publishers are included. V/rite to the press at:
2 Middle Grove Road, P.O. Box 308, Grecnfield Center
NY 12833, or call: (518)583-1440.

t Hrman Rights TVatch has issued their Spring 1994
publications catalog. For a copy of the catalog, contact
their Publications Department at 485 Fifth Avenue, New
York NY l@17-6104..

t Thc Lavendcr Salon Rcader seeks to represent thc
broad interests of gay and lesbian book clubs, !o present
a place to sharc activities; to provide a fonrm for the
discussion of gay, lqsbian and bi-sexual literature.
Published montbly, it is available for $12.00 per yeer
from I-S hcss, 1474 Home Avenue, Menasha WI 54952;
telephone (414)738497.
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Steven R. Harris,
Book Review Editor

EVERY MONDAY MORNING: A
DISCOGRAPHY OF AMERICAN LABOR
SO'VGS'/V TH E C O N SE RVA TO RY LI BRA RY
AT OBERLIN COLLEGE, compiled by Phyllis
J. Jones. Oberlin OH: Oberlin College
Library, 1993. 109p. $10. Labor Song
Discography, Gonservatory Library, Oberlin
Gollege, Oberlin OH 4074.

Taking it's title from a line in a version of the folk song

"John Henry," this discography focuses on songs that

chrcnicle the American labor movement. The material is

drawn primarily from the Unitd States portion of the

ethnonusicological collection of recordings in the library
of the Conservatory of Music at Ob€din College, as well

as from two other music collections at Obedin. Although
compact discs and cassette tapes are represented, the

najority of the material is on vinyl LPs.

tfts main citation section forms the bulk of the
discography. Ilere, the 227 recordings a$c listed

alphabetically by record label, then by record mrmber;

each is numbered consecutively. The entries contain
pertinent recording data and list the hdividusl sctngs on

each recording that meet the criteria of the discography.

They often include descriptive commeNrtary.
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Following the mein citations are three indexes: names

(including individuals as zubjects), titles, and subjects.

The index entries refer to the entry number in the mqin

citation. In the title index the compiler bas made an effort

to list together identical or nearly identical songs that have

different titles, with cross-references from the variant

titles to the one chose,n for the discography; this is

aspecially helpful when dealing with folk songs. A

bibliography contains two dozen references to books, song

books, and periodicals. Other sources' dealing primarily

with work songs and music in the labor movement, can be

formd in the ondnotcs to the Introduction.

Musically, the songs in this discography represent a

broad spectmm of styles, including some spoken word

and instnrmentals. Topically, the songs were chosen !o

'provide acco{rs to songs of tho American work

experience...," which include such ihemes as 'the

zuffering caused by long hours, low pay, and unsafe

working conditions; the erylerience of displacement

brougbt about by proletarianization, unemployment,

mechanization, and deindustrialization; a determination to

fight for a better deal for working people through unity

and organization; and the celebration of labor's heroes

and martyrs." The compiler "has excluded much material

that links labor and song in contexts irrelevant to work

conditions or unionization ... n, which disallows romantic

ballads. Most of the songs included are 'descriptive work

songs. n

The primary weakness of the discognphy is that the

criteria given above are fairly nebulous to be$n with and

in other statements the compiler seems to be even looser;

she understandably seems somewhat confused in where to

draw the frtzzy lne. Perhaps apologizing for the lack of

clarity, she says that if the songs 'are not uniformly

class-conscious weaporul launched against the owners and

bosses, they are at least 'statements of identity' and as

such embody a rebellion of sorts. " Exceptions are

required to make theproject managsabls; for example, 0o

be included, prison songs must nbelong to one of two

categorias. Either they are explicitly relevant to the

practice of leasing convict labor ... or they dre members

of the 'Hammer Song' complex."

Every Monday Momtng nigbt have been stronger if the

scope had been nore carefully defined. One al0emative
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might be to atlempt a comprehensive discography relating

specifically to labor struggles and unions, or to a specific
type of work (examFles are collections of cowboy or

railroading songs).

Another weakness is related to the fact that the

discography reflects the holdings ofa specific collection.
The compiler is honqst about this ex@iency, but the lack

of comFrehensiveness dehacts from the usefulne,ss of the

work as a general reference source. Beyond this, most

libraries' holdings of vernacular music tend, in the

opinion of this reviewer, to be biased in favor of

'non-commercial' field recordings made by folklorists
and in favor of recordings from small companies that

market to educated, selective audie,nces.

The compiler states that although the included songs may

be sung by workers themselves, they are often sung by

full-time singers who consider themselves to be workers

and by "conlemporar5l interpretors of folk traditions.'

Therc may be fine performances, and the singers may

have insights into problems and may have activist stances

not usually found on major label releases. Library

collections, however, often lack recordings that are sung

by or for the majority of working people. Although
perhaps lacking a sense of activism, they can reflect

insights that can only come from personal involvement.

Keeping in mind the limitations connected with the

selection process and the biases of most library collections

with respect to folk and popular mwic, Every Motdoy

Morning is a well organized guide !o a limited number of

American labor songs and can serve as a useful memory
jogger for those already familiar with the music.

-Mark Thomas, Texas A&M University, College Station

TX

THE ACCESS GUIDE TO ETHNIC
CONFLICTS IN EUROPEAND THE FORMEN
SOVIET UNION, ed. by Bruce Seymore ll.
Washington DC: AGGESS, 1994. 171p.
(fSBN 1-878597-08-61 $19.95 pbk.

Now that the C.old War as we knew it is dead, more

attention can be, and is being, paid to the ethnic conflicts

that have long clogged the arleriqs of many European

countries, especially the newly emerging democracies of

eastern and central Europe. That is, more attention is

now being paid to the domestic policias and conflicts of

these countriqs, as opposed to their foreign policies, an

importsnt issue considering the impact these ethnic

conflicts have on regional and international stability.

While not intended to be comprehensive, this work does

provide a basic introduction to a wide and varied number

of conflict areas and the groups involved. The more well

known (and therefore easier to rasearch) are explored in

gr€ater depth, although none are explored to any grcat

length. There are some slight omissions (e.g., no

mention of ethnic Albanian unrest in Macedonia and the

subsequent relationship between Macedonia and Albania),

but nothing noticeable enough to really fault the editor.

Information like this, after all, can change rapidly. While

the majority of these ethnic conflicts take place in eastem
md central Europe, the guide does included conflicts that

continue in Western Europe (e.g. Northern Ireland).

Of its 171 pages, fewer than one third are achnlly

devoted to information on qrecific conflicts. The rest are

devoted to an introductory essay, a reading list, a short

glossar5l, excerpts from documents (prinarily United

Nations), key dates in Eurasian history, maps, and guidas

to organizations, government contacts, and resources. The

introductory e"ssay, suggested readings, and the guide to

orgenizqtiq6 are the most helpful and provide the most

useful information. The organizations are mostly re.search

gpups and think tanks, but listings from many countries

give it some depth. The maps, while handy, are

rudimentary black on white illustrations. The govemment

contacts consist of addresses and phone numbers for

relevant U.S. agency bureaus, as well as foreip

embassies in the U.S., information easily obtained in a

other references sources.
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The glossary of terms is selective and takes some liberties
in the de,pth of the definition given. For example, the
Nazi-Soviet Pact of 1939, actually signed by Ribbentrop
allowing the Soviet annexation of Estonia, Latvia, and
Lithuania, also divided Poland, created a trade agreement,
and included a l0-year non-aggression pact (a moot point
after the Nazi invasion of the Soviet Union, but at the
time of the signing avery significant component).

The editor h+" esseirtially stayed 0o the book's objective
of providing background, brief histories and a resource
guide to help readers gein some knowledge of European
ethnic conflicCs. It is suit8ble for school and public
librarie,s. Regearch and academic libraries, as well as
public librarie.s with larger budgets, looking for morp
substancc should also explore altcmative titles, such as
Bugajski's.Erftnic Politics k fuctern Europe: A @tidc to
Nationality, Policies, Organizntiotts, and Partics (C$S)
and Rhoodie's Cultures in Conflia: A Global Survcy of
Etlntic, Racial, Lhguistic, Religiaus, and Natiorclist
Factors (McFarland).

-Christophen Lee Cochmn, USAID/ Academy for
Educational Development, Washington DC

THE YOGI AND THE MYSTIC: STUDIES IN
IND IAN AND COMPANANVE MYSTICISM,
edited by Karel Werner. Richmond VA:
Curzon, 1994. 208p. (ISBN O-7OO7-
0272-51 $19.95 pbk.

Trrc Yogi and the Mystic: Studics in Indian and
Comparative Mysticism is a collection of tcn papers
presented between lyli- 1987 at the Symposia on Indian
Rcligion neetings hcld at various academic institutions in
England. Editor trhrel $/emer, frorn the School of
Oriental Studies, University of Durham, has skillfully
coryiled under one cover, evidence of a gowing body of
recent research on the Indian mystical experience,
cspocially as it comparas with West€rn mysticat traditions
and other forms of modern or historical mystical
experience.

Wemer stales in the preface that he purposely includcd
papcrs whosc themes would reprasent the broad raoge of

SRRT Newsletter

scholarship and ideas discusscd et the annual meetings of
the Symposium. The connibutors also reflect a diversity
ofbackgrounds. There are papers by Indologists, various
comparative religious scholars, a Japaneso Buddhist
scholar, as well as lay scholars. The subject matter of the
papers ranges fron an analysis of yoga pbilosophy in
comparison to C.G. Jung's work, written from a
non-academic perspective, to a study of thevedic evidence
in the Rg Veda for the tradition of the naccomplished

person' or wandering holy 
-an 

or yogi in Indian
literahrre, written by the editor.

Other papers compare conlemporary mystical models and
penxrnages, probe the mythological history and heritage
of the birth of the Buddha, trace the beginnings and
developmcnt of mysticism in Europe, teking inlo accormt
the Oriental, Judaic, and New Testament influences, and
explore the Upanisadic vennrs Westem conceptual
rmderstandings of the mystical experience itself.

The r€ader of this collection of papers will enhance his or
her understanding of the historical and philosophical
foundations upon which any study of the mystical
tradition, e.gpecially Indian mystical tradition must rest.
The editor hes done a fine job of organizing these papers
into a cohesive collection which serves as a sound
introduction to the subject of Indian mysticism. The
collection is likewise enhanced by a glossary which those
readers, unfamiliar with Indian and Buddhist religious
torminolory, will find invaluable.

-Richard Shfutg*Hye, Texas A&M University, College
Station TX

SEXUAL ACCUSATIONS AND SOCIAL
TURMOIL: WHAT CAN BE DONE . . . , by
Jules Masserman. Oakland, GA: Regent
Press, 1994. $17.95 pbk. Address:
6020-A Adeline, Oakland CA 94608.

The author, a past president of the Anerican Psychiatric
Association, and recipient of thc Albert r eoker Research
and Sigmund Frcud Analytic awards, hene tells his slory.
In 1984 he was accused ofrape by a patient who had been
under analysis with him for a long timc. The patient,
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Barbara Noel has lold her om slory under the ltile, You The author quotes a dean of Vassar College to the cffect
Mwt Be Dreamhg @oseiden Press, IWz). Dr. that a woman need not bother whether her accusation of
Masserman, who was almost eigbty at the time, was rape by a m.n is true. The accused probably did
scquised of formal chargas by police, the patient's other something to deserve it anyway. Such disregard of tnrth,
doctors, and professional organizations. However, whether by a college dean or by a patient undergoing
Barbara Noel's case was taken up by Ann T qnders, a psychiatric treahent, feeds into the wildest conspiracy
former ftiend of Dr. Masssrman, in her syndicated theories and "revisionisthistory.' Dr. Masserman's own
column. TVootherpatientsof Dr. Masserman. whoOike commonsensical approach--why should an octogenarian
BarbaraNoel)owodhimanoutstandingbalanco,joinodin psychiatrist, with dccades of teaching, research, and
the accusation of misconduct. honors behindhim, and diminishedin strength, attempt to

violate a pa.tient, in his own office, when his staff was
Dr. Masserman was handicapped in his quest for justice within easy hearing?-was evidently set aside or ignored
by two other faclors: one, his trusted offi.ce nurse had by almost every lr€f,son concerned with the case, for many

died shortly before the incident; two, his attorney's office yea$. Not a pleasant book to read, and not without a
was reorganized, and a young and inexperienced lawyer certain didacticism, this book will be studied with
was put on the case. Finally, Dr. Masserman discovered attention by all those who can refrain from the crl, "My
thet the out-of+ourt settlement which he was urged to mind is made up! Don't confuse me with facts!"
agrec to, indicated no judgement as to his innocence; it
mcrely represented a financial deal between his insurance There is an appendix with documents, a bibliography and
coryany and the plaintiffs' lawyers, an arrangement to sup'plemental readings; but no index.
which he w8!r never a signalory-indeod, he never saw it"

The ngentleman's agreement,n which obliged all side,s to -NoeJ Peaftie, Wintsrs CA

kecp silent on the case and its outcome, hadno legal force
whatsoever. Barbara Noel had inher favor the advantage

of an atrocity story, which she exploited, according to Dr.

Masscrman and his wife Christine, in a manner recailing

ore.14t-rhen usual, since
*enti*l the manipulation

al advantage. Finally,

ueagrres taErca himup, .-' ,
ce thremselves from thag"i:' . .;

, olspccted "unperson,n institutedtheirowninvastigationsrj i--,..,i.. ' ....!

I onnosolidevidencewhatsoever. Therewereevenvoices i :'**-
j accusine Dr. Masserman of murdering his own nurse. ,,."j 

':

-FS- ' r ; "1

The latlcr part of the book includes an ovenriew .f 
"*;i""deviation and accusations in society, with a discussion of

the future of human social psycholory. This part of the
tcxtrcsemblc.g lechrre notes. The rpador, unless interestcd
in philosophical discussion, might well skip over much of
this. This rpviewer was morp interqstad in Dr.
Masserman's discussion of similar instaoces of abuse of
evide,nce, notably in the 'Li'l Rascals' case, in which the
directors of a child-care centcr w€ne senlenccd to twenty
years in prison on the carefirlly manipulated evidence of
snall children, some of whom stated that they had been
scxually abused in a spacaship.
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